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SUMMARY

A method has been developed to analyse and classify a single releve, recorded at a given area.

The vegetation of the areacan be interpreted with reference to a set of releves, representinga

much larger area. From a set containingreleves from coastal and inland salt vegetations in

Europe overlapping species groups are erected. The vegetation of a salt marsh on the West

Frisian island ofSchiermonnikoog is analysed sociologically on the basis of this table. Some

remarks are made on details of the system ofthe French-Swiss school of phytosociology.

1. INTRODUCTION

Within the framework of one of the projects of the Working Group for Data

Processing in Phytosociology, a section of the International Society for Plant

Geography and Ecology (van der Maarel 1971), vegetation tables will be pro-

cessed in several ways. One of these tables, using data collected from scientific

literature, represents halophytic vegetations on non-stony substrates from all

over Europe. Provisionally, 1293 releves were collected and transmitted to

I.B.M. punch cards at the Botanical Institute at Trieste by Dr. Lausi and Dr.

Cristofolini, according to a codificationscheme developed by Cristofolini et al.

(1970b). During the processing of these releves in Groningen an approach has

been developed that differs fundamentally from those published so far. This

approach and some of its results are briefly discussed here in anticipation of a

more extensive publication on the work of the Working Group.
In objective-numerical approaches, based on conceptions and methods of the

French-Swiss school of phytosociology, four directionscan be distinguished:

1. Conclusions drawn after a numerical analysis of a concrete situation are

compared with those obtained from investigations of the F-S school (van
Groenewoud 1965; van der Maarel 1969; van der Maarel & Fresco 1969;
Moore 1968);

2. Vegetation units are “organized” (Ellenberg 1956) withnumerical methods

(van der Maarel 1969; Fondo 1971);

3. Methods are proposed to arrange tables according to the conceptions of the

F-S school with the aid of electronic calculators (Spatz 1970; Stockinger &

Holzner 1970);

4. By means of an investigation of statistical properties of faithful species and
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An objection against many investigations in this fieldcan be that they render

themselves guilty of the same incorrectness as the F-S synsystematics themselves,

namely circular reasoning. It is questionable whether circularity in systematics

can be avoided entirely. Nevertheless, non-circularity in a numerical method to

test a system (synsystem) can enhance its value considerably.

The approach described below consists of three mainparts;

1. Erection of (overlapping) species groups on the basis of their joint occurren-

ces in the investigated releves;
2. Comparison of the groups with characteristic species combinations of the

F-S system;

3. Interpretation of releves not belonging to the original set on the basis of this

set.

In this way the coherence of some higher units of the system could be tested.

An attractive aspect of this analysis seems to be the connection between clas-

sification and ordination(gradient) approaches in phytosociology.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The materialexists as a collection of 1293 releves, with 245 species. It is com-

posed of phytosociological tables from Adriani (1945), Carvalho-Fontes

(1945), Rivas-Goday (1945, 1955), Soo (1947), Wendelberger (1950), Coril-

lion (1953), Timar (1954), Braun-Blanquet (1957), Braun-Blanquet & de

Bolos (1957), de Bolos & Molinier (1958), Gillner (1960), Bodrogkozy

(1962, 1965), De Bolos (1962), Tuxen & Westhoff (1963), Gehu (1964), Gehu

& Petit (1965), Molinier & Tallon(1965), and Pignatti(1966).
The data were first subjected to an R-type factor analysis (Fresco 1969;

Pielou 1969). In this analysis eigenvectors were extracted from the R-matrix

(species correlation matrix), with all rH
taken as 1. The calculations were carried

out on a Telefunken TR4 with the so-called power-method (van de Vooren &

Burema 1960). With this computer and this program the maximum numberof

species possible is 108. Therefore the original datawere divided into seven parts,

so that each part contained < 109 species and overlapped at either side for

about 1/3. Sub-tables(one author, one publication) were not divided.

For each part 10 eigenvectors were calculated and ecologically and geogra-

phically interpreted. As might be expected, eigenvectors from different analyses
showed correlations. Accordingly, groups of correlated factors were compiled

with the help of a x
2

test. Only factor loadings > |0.300j were used. These 16

groups were further considered as factors, together with 32 uncorrelated factors.

These 48 factors were arranged in order of their “average-importance-percent-

age”, defined as:

m

2 (X./k.)

S(f) = x 100%.
m

differentialspecies the underlying mathematicalmodel is revealed (Cristofolini

el at. 1970).
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Here the “new” factor f has been composed from m eigenvectors (naturally

out of m different factor analyses) with eigenvalues and from ak, X cor-

relationmatrix.

The most important factor, with an S-value of 10.8 % could be interpreted as

the general difference between high and low saltmarshes in the Ebro-Delta.

Factor nr. 2 (also with high loadings of Spanish species) had an S-value of 6.7 %.

This was the only discontinuity in the decreasing series of S-values.

Next species groups were formed on the basis of similarity between species
with respect to their loadings on the 70 eigenvectors. As a measure of similarity

a positive value of the “fourfoldpoint correlation coefficient” was used, which

is defined by:

=W
=

n.gu -f,.fj
?iJ

V n V{fi-f
j(n-f,)(n-fj)}

where m = 140 (= 70 X 2: positive and negative “sides” of a factor have been

treated separately,) is the number of cases in which species i had a loading

> |0.300|, fj id. species), gu
indicates the numberof times species i and species)

had a loading > |0.300| on the same side of the same factor. This coefficient 9is
identical with the product-moment correlation coefficient for binary data. The

correlation matrix so obtained does not seem to differ fundamentally from an

R-matrix calculated from the table.

The erection of species groups did not proceed in the usual way, viz. by con-

structing a hierarchy according to a divisive or agglomerative method. A dis-

advantage of these clustering methods is that groups are disjunct or non-over-

lapping, so that a species may formpart of more than one cluster:

1. There are taxa behaving in a differentway with respect to certain important

environmental characteristics in various parts of their area. For that reason

they may belong to more than one ecological/geographical species group. In

many cases genetically fixed morphological and physiological differences be-

tween populations of these taxa may exist. Usually these differences have not

been investigated;
2. Fora numberof taxa the species concept -or the accuracy of determination-

is rather variablethroughout the collected analyses. In order to get a set of com-

parable taxa it was necessary to lump these taxa at the “most inaccurate level”,

e.g. Salicorniaeuropaea 5.1., Sonchus arvensis L. var. maritimusG.F.W. Meyer +

Sonchus maritimusL. Such large species may be ecologically and phytosociolo-

gically rather variable. In overlapping species groups this variation can be ex-

pressed by the occurrence of a species in different groups.

The species clusters were constructed as follows. At first 245 groups were

composed. Each group consisted of one of the species, accompanied by the spe-

cies withwhich it had a 9-value ofnot less than0.50. Subsequently, betweeneach

pair of clusters a “percentage overlap”, L, was calculated, being defined as:

L
u =~. 100% (s, < Sj),

si
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where L
u

is the “overlap percentage” between cluster i and cluster j, s, and Sj

are the numbers of species in both clusters and t|j indicates the numberof spe-

cies they have in common. All clusters showing an L-value of not less than 50 %

of a larger cluster were added to that cluster. When more than one small cluster

could be joined to a larger one, the one with the highest L-value was chosen.

This procedure was repeated until no L-values >50% were left. At this point
the 245 groups had been reduced to 65. A global comparison revealed that these

groups corresponded approximately with units of the F-S system. As far as the

Dutch coastal regions were concerned, they corresponded roughly with the

characteristic species combinations of the alliances of the F-S system. A number

of groups comprised one species only.
With the help of a “T-table” the sociological position of each species within

the set of salt plant communitiescould be globally determined.T(i, J) (affinity of

species i to cluster J) can be definedas :

T(i, J) = 1.00 (is J)
m

Tr T\
k= 1 9 lk

T\

T(i, J) = —— (i e J).
m

Verbally: ifa species formspart of a cluster, its affinity to that cluster is defined

as 1.00; otherwise it is the average cp-value with the species composing the clus-

ter. Again, only positive values have been used.

This “compound” information on salt plants can be used to interpret the

sociological position of a single releve. For each pair of species a “percentage

similarity”, U, based on the “coefficient of community” (Whittaker 1970), is

calculated as follows:

65

2 inf{T(a, J), T(b, J)} . 100%

U(a, b) =

-gj 65~

2 T(a, J) + 2 T(b, J) - 2 inf{T(a, J), T(b, J)}
j=i j=i j~i

The numerator and the third term of the denominatorindicate the sum - over

all clusters - of each time the inferior of the two T-values. From the U-matrix a

hierarchy of species is constructed in a centroid-sorting way: FindU(a, b)
max

:

subsequently call a + b : = a; calculate a new U-matrix, where

U(a, c) = {U(a, c) + U(b, c)} ,2~
1

; etc.

This calculation has been carried out with the ALGOL 60 (ALCOR) program

PLOEC-17-COAN. The final result is a hierarchical arrangement of species that

can be presented in a dendrogram.
It should be emphasized that such a dendrogram is not a synthesis of a col-

lection of releves (as dendrograms in phyosociology usually are) but an analysis
of one single releve.

For the names of syntaxa the work of Westhoff & den Held (1969) has been

used. Only the first time such a name is used in this publication is it followed

by the author’s name. The names of taxa are after Heukels & van Ooststroom

(1970).
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3. APPLICATION OF COMPOUND ANALYSIS TO SALT MARSH VEGETATION

ON SCHIERMONNIKOOG

To develop and test this method, 30 releves (2 meters square) from the West

Frisian island of Schiermonnikoog were used. They were chosen along a trans-

ect from below mean high tide level to the slope of very low dunes. The sub-

strate showed a gradient from sandy clay to sand. The distance between the two

most extreme releves was approximately 2 km.

Compound Analysis was applied firstly to the species list of all 30 releves

taken together. The dendrogram {fig. la) yielded three groups of species. Two

species remained separate.

Group 1; Agrostis stolonifera, Armeria maritima. Aster tripolium, Carex distans,

Elytrigia pungens. Festuca rubra, Glaux maritima, Juncus maritimus, Leontodon

autumnalis, Plantago maritima, Poa pratensis. Trifolium repens.

Group 2: Artemisia maritima, Atriplex hastata, Cochlearia danica, Juncus ge-

rardii, Lotus corniculatus, Plantago coronopus.

Group 3: Cochlearia anglica, Halimioneportulacoides, Limonium vulgare, Puc-

cinelliamaritima, Salicorniaeuropaea, Spergularia media.

Group 4: Suaedamaritima.

Group 5: Spartina x townsendii.

In addition Compound Analysis was applied to the 30 releves separately.
Seven of the dendrograms are represented in fig. Ib-h. It is not unlikely that the

level at which two species or species groups match (level of importance) has

some significance for the interpretation. The higher this level, the smaller the

similarity between groups. Possibly this similarity value has some relation with

the level of the syntaxon of which the species in question are a characteristic

combination. As this has not yet been sufficiently investigated, the levels of

importance (vertical axes of dendrograms) have been omitted. Note that the

dendrograms are not all represented on the same scale.

4. INTERPRETATION

The interpretation of a Compound Analysis appears to consist of four parts:

1. Transfer of ecological and geographical informationfrom the T-table to the

releve. 2. Analysis of all separate releves, each releve being classified as “typical”

or “transition between types”. 3. Comparison with the relevant syntaxa of the

F-S system. 4. A gradient-analytical approach. These four parts will be treated

separately.

1. The similarity of the species within group 1 appears to be mainly due to a

joint occurrence within the clusters 2 and 42. Some species do not form part

of these clusters but have a strong affinity to them. Both clusters 2 and 42 com-

bine species of the higher salt marshes of Northern and Western Europe and

southward down to and including Brittany. Group 2 has relationships with a

numberof clusters, most of themcombining species from releves fromlow dunes

on sandy substrates in Brittany, Spain, Central Europe, and Scandinavia. The

similarity between species of group 3 is attributable mainly to their affinity to
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cluster nr. 14, composed of species from low coastal marshes in Northern and

Western Europe.

2. Each releve is composed of a group of sociologically closely related species

plus species showing less relationship to each other and to the related group

(“kernel” of the releve). This is comparable with the combinationof characteris-

tic species of a syntaxon and companion species as used in F-S phytosociology.

If, from a phytosociological point of view, a releve is considered a transition
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from one vegetation type to another, it will contain more than one kernel. Con-

sequently Compound Analysis yields a possibility of separating releves that are

typical (pure) of one vegetation type from releves containing elements of more

than one type. Aftermodificationthis might also be applicable to syntaxonomic

units. Infig. 1 the releves b, e, f and g are typical or comparatively typical; the

releves c and d are atypical.

Fig. 1. Explanationof abbreviations

ah: Atriplex hastata

am 1: Armeria maritima

am 2: Artemisia maritima

as: Agrostis stolonifera

at: Aster tripolium

ca: Cochlearia anglica

cd (left): Carex distans

cd (right): Cochlearia danica

ep: Elytrigiapungens

fr: Festuca rubra

gm: Glaux maritima

hp: Halimione portulacoides

jg: Juncus gerardii

jm: Juncus maritimus

la: Leontodon autumnalis

1c: Lotus comiculatus

Iv: Limonium vulgare

pc: Plantago coronopus

pm 1: Plantagomaritima

pm 2; Puccinellia maritima

pp: Poa pratensis

se: Salicornia europaea

sm 1: Spergulariamedia

sm 2: Suaeda maritima

st: Spartina x townsendii

tr: Trifolium repens

For further explanation see text.
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3. The relations between Compound Analysis vegetation types and F-S syn-

systematics can be discussed only briefly. The integral Compound Analysis

primarily shows that it is not difficult to fit the obtained groups into the hier-

archical system. Group 1 contains species of two alliances belonging to different

classes but still being ecologically closely related (Westhoff & den Held 1969).
The alliances in question are the Armerion maritimae Br.-81. et de Leeuw 1936

and the Agropyro-Rumicion crispi Nordh. 1940 em. R.Tx. 1950. The difficulty of

separating these two alliances in this way can be of interest for the synsystema-

tics of coastal marshes. Group 2 contains species - except for Artemisia maritima

and Atriplex hastata- even typical of one subassociation, the Sagino maritimae-

Cochlearietum danicae (R.Tx. 1937) R.Tx. et Gillner 1957 juncetosum gerardii

R.Tx. et Westhoff 1963. However, to maintain some uniformity of interpreta-

tion, it seems better to compare this group with the alliance Saginion maritimae

Westhoff, van Leeuwen et Adrian! 1962. Group 3 contains species most of

which are typical of phytocoenoses belonging to the alliance Puccinellion mari-

timae Christiansen 1927 em. R.Tx. 1937. Here the position of Salicornia euro-

paea, comprising both Salicornia stricta G.F.W. Meyer and Salicornia brachy-
stachia G.F.W. Meyer (not separated in the analyses), must be considered.

Group 4 contains Suaeda maritima, a faithful species of the alliance Thero-Suae-

dion Br.-81. (1931) 1933 em. R.Tx. 1950. Finally group 5 contains only Spartina

X townsendii belonging to the genus that is regarded as a faithful taxon of the

alliance Spartinion Conard 1952.

In conclusion the ecological and geographical reality of the salt marsh al-

liances is confirmedby the results of the Compound Analysis described above.

Additionalproof of phytosociological or synsystematical reality of the groups

can be claimed by reference to the F-S system.

Next, extra emphasis must be placed on details of the material with respect

to the Compound Analysis of the separate releves. Hence the following remarks

may be made:

a. Poa pratensis has (with respect to whole of Europe) a central position among

the species of the saline Agropyro-Rumicion crispi. Probably this species

forms part of a characteristic species combination.

b. Aster tripolium occurs in releves with a group I kernel or a group 3 kernel and

in releves with two kernels (group 1 and group 3). Moreover its affinity to

both groups is about as strong. This confirms the position of this species as a

faithful species of the class Asteretea tripolii Westhoff et Beeftink 1962. It is in-

teresting to compare the behaviour of Aster tripolium and Plantago maritima,

both faithful species of the Asteretea tripolii (Beeftink 1965). Whereas for

Aster this position is confirmed by the results of this analysis, Plantago seems to

be sociologically closely related to the species combinations of the Agropyro-

Rumicion crispi.

c. According to the European data the species Artemisia maritima has most in

common with the species of the Saginion maritimae. The Schiermonnikoog

data show, however, that here this species does not show affinity to this alliance

which supports the conception that incompleteness of a set of vegetation re-
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cords does not necessarily render interpretation impossible. On the contrary,

the interpretation reveals deficiencies in the original set.

d. The behaviour of Juncus gerardii is an example of the possibilities of Com-

pound Analysis. In the European material the species is mainly foundin re-

leves belonging to the Saginion maritimae. In the Schiermonnikoog dendro-

grams, however, the species occurs in releves composed mainly of species be-

longing to group 1 {fig- If, lg)- If the phytosociological position of Juncus

gerardii were fully unknown, we wouldarrive at the conclusion that this species

in this territory is characteristic of the Armerion maritimae and the Agropyro-

Rumicion crispi. In fact it is a faithful species of the Juncetum gerardii Warming

1906, which belongs to the Armerion.

e. Westhoff & den Held (1969) report Spergularia media as a faithful spe-

cies of the order Glauco-PuccinellietaliaBeeftink et Westhoff 1962. On the other

hand, the species is regarded -
within the Armerion

- as a differential species

between the Juncetum gerardii and the Junco-Caricetum extensae Br.-81. et de

Leeuw 1936. According to the European material the species has a strong

affinity to the Puccinellion maritimae. In the Schiermonnikoog releves Spergu-
laria media forms part of the “kernel” of typical “group 3 releves”. Together

these could confirm the supposition that the species has a stronger connection

with the Puccinellion thanwith the Armerion.

4. With Compound Analysis the gradual transitionfrom Puccinellion, Suaedion

and Spartinion on the low salt marsh to Armerion/Agropyro-Rumicion which on

the highest spots has Saginion elements can be shown. Perhaps this information

seems to be somewhat trivial, but since the series of releves is almost as simple

as possible, sensational conclusions can hardly be expected.

5. DISCUSSION

It was stressed in the introduction that this publication is provisional which

allows the methods described to be still open to discussion. Alternative techni-

ques for the construction of species groups exist. The same holds for the clas-

sification techniques applied during the construction of the dendrograms. Since

in numerical phytosociology so many techniques are available, it is quite diffi-

cult to make a deliberate choice. Even if a good description of the underlying

mathematical model of each technique had been available, this could hardly
have been helpful with the actual problem. If a numerical method is based on

the conceptions of the F-S school it seems necessary to understand the model

underlying the methods used by this school. Therefore, although an investiga-
tion of statistical properties of faithfuland differentialtaxa of syntaxa of various

levels seems to be necessary, almost insuperable difficulties seem to be encount-

ered. Mutualaffinities withincharacteristic species groups of a certain syntaxon

turn out to be both higher and lower than those within species groups charact-

eristic of syntaxa of higher or lower ranks. If a model is needed as a basis for the

processing of vegetation data, criteria other than “faithfulness” will have to be

accepted. This means that the results of such a processing will not be good (irre-
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futable) references for ideas proceeding from investigations in the F-S school.

This does not alter the fact that a continuous contact between numericaland F-S

syntaxonomy keeps the system “alive”, viz. continuously evolving towards op-

timality.

As mentioned before, numerical syntaxonomy offers many approaches all of

which have in common that they are “endogenous”, viz. they yield information

contained in a set of vegetation descriptions. Compound Analysis is an “exo-

genous” method. It transfers information from a set of releves that is used as a

reference toward records of other phytocoenoses. This is, in fact, the common

procedure in (syn-)taxonomy. The method would be far more valuable if the

possibility existed of adding information from the interpreted releves to the

“reference table”. This is still under investigation.

The techniques used here emanate partly from external, pragmatic motives.

Among these are the capacity of the computer and the man-timeavailable. From

a theoretical point of view such motives are reprehensible, but they are not al-

ways unavoidable. All this does not alter the relevance of such an approach as

Compound Analysis which, composed from whatever calculation methods,

reveals a new approach within vegetation analysis. It can be helpful in the solu-

tion of both ecological and synsystematical problems.
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